and the fragmentation of medicine is sad. It is obviously too late now to turn the clock back, but having seen the results of a too rigid system of training imposed by our senior diplomas I hope we may learn the lesson that there is a need for a variety of training schemes and a variety of diploma examinations. This surely does not mean that we must create even more Colleges, each with its inflexible single-channel Membership requirements, each an unnecessary and potentially harmful demarcation of boundaries in the practice of medicine. Conclusion I have criticized the higher diplomas for hindering the progress of some young graduates; and if they hinder the progress of our young men they will hinder the progress of medicine. Nevertheless, I firmly believe that some type of diploma examination is essential, because most of us must have an objective and a time-scale for it if we are to make any sort of sustained effort. It is, however, quite clear that we must do much more to plan the training which young graduates require if they are to compete with their contemporaries in other sophisticated countries. We must also advise them how and where to obtain this training. At its completion they should face an examination whose content is directly relevant to the training which they have had. Furthermore, the content of the examination must not be such that it forces men into a training programme which is either irrelevant to their chosen career or involves an unreasonable expenditure of time. I hope that the Royal Colleges will press on with the reappraisal of their diploma examinations, and that the older Royal Colleges will not allow their individual and honourable traditions to stand in the way of close co-ordination of effort.
Professor John Stallworthy (Radcliffe Infirmary, Oxford)
There are at least four questions of practical importance to be answered. They are: (1) What should a diploma signify ? (2) Is adequate assessment without examination possible? (3) What should an examination do? (4) How may this be achieved ?
The award of a diploma should signify that in the opinion of a responsible authority the recipient is equipped to practise his chosen specialty. This may sound simple but it implies more than technical competence. For example, to be topical, the fact that a man is known to be a highly skilled abortionist would not of itself qualify him as eligible for a higher diploma even if one existed, which it may well do some day! The award should involve attitudes ethical and human. For thousands of years care of the sick was accepted by the priest as well as by the physician. The Greeks separated science from religion and philosophy. When Christianity challenged paganism medicine was closely associated with the Church which built hospitals in a practical attempt to emulate the Good Samaritan. In the last hundred years scientific and technological progress has become an increasing and essential part of medicine. This has resulted in major contributions to man's health and welfare, but has also brought its dangers. The search for scientific facts and the development of new techniques can very easily lead to forgetting the real purpose of our profession, which is to maintain or restore health and to relieve suffering. Man is not an experimental laboratory animal and in searching for scientific facts we must not treat symptoms or disease but people, with human problems often of great complexity. In my opinion this has a great deal to do with the subject we are considering. A doctor can work, sometimes largely unsupervised, in an approved training post from which under a scheme of continual assessment he would be recommended for his diploma. But when under the present system he presents himself for examination, he is failed on the considered verdict of several, and sometimes many, experienced examiners. This may be because he is considered technically incompetent or even dangerous. It may be because of a failure to understand the fundamental principles relevant to his specialty. It may be because of an apparent indifference to the rights and dignity of his patients as revealed by the man who says 'I always remove the ovaries when I perform hysterectomy', or 'I always tie the tubes at the third Caesarean section', or when questioned as to whether this is his usual method of palpating an abdomen, smiles at his examiner and says 'I am not palpating the abdomen, Sir, I am merely warming my hands'. A fact which soon becomes apparent to every new examiner is the great diversity in the level of training revealed by different candidates.
This leads us to the second question: can a specialist in training be assessed adequately without examination? The answer is an emphatic 'No'. Some reasons for this have already been given and others will follow.
If this is correct we must answer the third question: what function should an examination serve? It maintains (or should maintain) a common minimum accepted standard of competence which all must reach before the training they have received is considered adequate. For those who are well-trained it should hold no terrors. If it does, the examination itself or the examiners need review. Bad examination results must be due to one or more of three factorspoorly prepared candidates, a poor examination or poor examiners. All experienced examiners know that there is seldom a difference of opinion at an examiners' meeting on whether a candidate has done well or badly. Concerning a few borderline candidates discussion may be necessary. This is all the more remarkable when, as in the case of the Membership examination of the Royal College of Obstetricians, and probably in many others as well, at least eighteen separate examiners have been involved in the assessment of each candidate. It is interesting that in one of the national examinations for nurses an analysis of the results from nine teaching centres shows a failure of 22-5 %. This proves to be a remarkably stable figure over many examinations, but when failed candidates are re-examined the failure rate rises to 40 %, and this also is constant within a narrow range. Similarly, the results from the MRCOG examination show that in averaging the results of three successive examinations, whereas 44% of candidates failed at their first attempt, 64 % failed at the second. These figures suggest two things: first, that prescribed courses of training in approved posts and under the supervision of selected teachers do not guarantee minimum requirements of professional competence as assessed by teams of examiners; second, that those who fail once have a greatly increased risk of failing again, and thus that failure at the first attempt was justified in at least a considerable percentage. It could be argued that failure is due to inability to cope with examination stresses rather than to ignorance, but it could equally well be argued that a candidate who cannot deal with these demands will be illfitted to handle the strains and emergencies of practice.
With a system of progressive assessment without examination most, if not all, of these trainees would receive their diploma on completing the prescribed course of training. There is, therefore, considerable evidence supporting the view that in the final assessment of clinical competence some form of examination is necessary.
In endeavouring to answer the last question on how an examination can achieve its purpose, some points made earlier must inevitably be summarized. Representatives of the younger generation who worked with me when preparing for their diplomas, and are now heads of university and service departments responsible for the training of young specialists, are unanimous on points they consider important. These are that there must be an examination and that it must be geared to the training programme. This view carries two major implications. The first is that during his years of specialist training the graduate is preparing to accept clinical responsibility. He is not or should not be preparing for an examination bearing little relationship to this. To quote from a letter received from the professor and head of a large department in Canada:
'Preparation for the diploma or any other higher degree should not interfere with the training programme for postgraduate students. If there is interference it simply means that the postgraduate degree, or training programme, is ill-conceived. In general, the purpose of any postgraduate degree must be defined and the postgraduate training programme should be designed so that the degree represents the successful achievement of the purpose for which the programme was designed. In Canada we have deemphasised service activity with little or no teaching, and have tried to impress the importance of having service activity go hand in hand with high calibre teaching. The core of a postgraduate student's training should be service activity with simultaneous, integrated, high calibre teaching.'
These views place the emphasis where it belongs, namely on the co-ordination of the training programme and the examination, which in this way is secondary in importance to the training programme. It will hold no fears for the graduate who is well trained and, by detecting those who are not, will fulfil its function of maintaining an agreed minimal standard of competence.
Pairing of examiners is of greater importance than seems at times to be appreciated. Blending senior and junior is ideal and enables each to learn from the other. The question of at least some instruction in the responsibilities of an examiner is worthy of consideration. All start as amateurs and the results of a poll on what the examiners are seeking to find could be interesting. To examine efficiently they must be briefed to see the modern examination in its new perspective. Seniors tend to perpetuate methods which they have taught but which may now be outmoded.
Generally speaking, the young tend to be more severe as examiners, and being more in touch with recent scientific developments appear to rate these highly in comparison with clinical criteria on which the senior has learned by experience to rely.
While some instruction in examination technique could do nothing but good, there should also be a feedback mechanism from which the examining body can make deductions of value. For example, if it seldom produces an adequately trained candidate there is no point in approving an institution as suitable for training. The examination should be a test of the teachers as well as of the candidates.
